The understanding of how adhesion molecules mediate the axon-glial interactions in the CNS that ensure target-dependent survival of oligodendrocytes and initiate myelination remains incomplete. Here, we investigate how signals from adhesion molecules can be integrated to regulate these initial steps of myelination. We first demonstrate that the Ig superfamily molecule contactin is associated in oligodendrocytes with integrins, extracellular matrix receptors that regulate target-dependent survival by amplification of growth factor signaling. This amplification is inhibited by small interfering RNA-mediated knockdown of contactin in oligodendrocytes. In contrast, the presence of L1-Fc, the extracellular portion of a contactin ligand expressed on axons, enhanced survival and additionally promoted myelination in cocultures of neurons and oligodendrocytes. We further demonstrate that the signals from contactin and integrin are integrated by differential phosphorylation of the Src family kinase Fyn. Integrin induced dephosphorylation of the inhibitory Tyr-531, whereas contactin increased phosphorylation of both Tyr-531 and the activating Tyr-420. The combined effect is an enhanced activity of Fyn and also a dynamic regulation of the phosphorylation/dephosphorylation balance of Fyn, as required for normal cell adhesion and spreading. We conclude, therefore, that a novel integrin/contactin complex coordinates signals from extracellular matrix and the axonal surface to regulate both oligodendrocyte survival and myelination by controlling Fyn activity.
Introduction
In the CNS, each oligodendrocyte extends multiple processes that contact and wrap around the axon to form the myelin sheath. Because the thickness of a single sheath (i.e., the number of wraps) is precisely related to axon diameter, each interaction provides the regulation required to form the correct amount of myelin. How such local regulation is achieved by the axon-glial interaction is unknown. In contrast to the peripheral nervous system, in which the level of neuregulin 1 type III instructs the thickness of the myelin sheath generated by a Schwann cell (Michailov et al., 2004; Taveggia et al., 2005) , no single molecule has been shown to have such an instructive role in the CNS. It is known from knock-out studies, however, that the Src family kinase Fyn regulates myelination by oligodendrocytes (Umemori et al., 1994; Sperber et al., 2001; Goto et al., 2008) . Src family kinases are activated in a series of steps, involving protein-protein interactions and regulatory phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of two tyrosines: an activating tyrosine (Tyr-420 of rat Fyn) in the activation loop of the kinase domain, and an inhibitory tyrosine (Tyr-531) in the C-terminal tail that when phosphorylated binds to the Src homology 2 domain to prevent substrate binding (Hubbard, 1999; Gonfloni et al., 2000) . This dual regulation implies the presence of distinct upstream signals that control each phosphorylation event, which in turn suggests the hypothesis that oligodendrocyte development and maturation during CNS myelination is regulated by the integration of signals resulting from complex axon-glial interactions rather than a single receptor-ligand pair.
A key step in this process of development and maturation, known to be regulated by axon-glial interaction, is oligodendrocyte survival. The numbers of newly formed oligodendrocytes exceeds that required for normal myelination, and only oligodendrocytes that establish contact with axons survive (Barres et al., 1993; Trapp et al., 1997) . This is an example of target-dependent survival, which is partly controlled by a limited supply of the growth factor PDGF (Barres et al., 1992) . Both ␣6-and ␤1-integrin knock-out mice show increased death of oligodendrocytes during development (Colognato et al., 2002; Benninger et al., 2006) , and integrin binding to laminins, present in the extracellular matrix (ECM) surrounding axons, increases survival at low growth factor concentrations (Frost et al., 1999) . These results support a model in which integrins, by shifting the doseresponse curve toward oligodendrocyte survival at lower growth factor concentrations, ensure that only oligodendrocytes contacting axons survive (Colognato et al., 2002) . This survival effect of integrins in oligodendrocytes is mediated, in part, through dephosphorylation of the negative regulatory site in Fyn (Colognato et al., 2004) . However, maximal Fyn activity also requires phosphorylation of the positive regulatory site, and the integrative signaling hypothesis, described above, predicts that this is regulated by a second oligodendroglial receptor within the complex of proteins containing the integrin. To test this hypothesis and to elucidate the signaling mechanisms that underlie the initial stages of myelination, we initiated our studies by using a proteomic approach to identify oligodendrocyte proteins associated with ␣6␤1-integrin.
Materials and Methods
Oligodendrocyte cell culture. Dissociated rat neonatal cortices were cultured at 37°C in 7.5% CO 2 in DMEM with 10% FCS and penicillin/ streptomycin on poly-D-lysine (PDL)-coated flasks. By day 10, cultures consist of oligodendrocyte precursors (OPCs) and microglia growing on an astrocyte monolayer (so-called mixed glial cultures). Purified oligodendrocyte precursor cells were acquired by mechanically shaking them off the surface of the astrocytes and then removing microglia by differential adhesion using a modified version of a previously described method (McCarthy and de Vellis, 1980) . This technique generates a population of precursors cells of which ϳ95% will differentiate into oligodendrocytes (Milner and ffrench-Constant, 1994) .
Myelinating cocultures. This culture system is a modification of that described previously (Chan et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2007) In brief, embryonic DRG neurons were isolated from embryonic day 15-16 rats and dissociated with papain (1.2 U/ml; Worthington), L-cysteine (0.24 mg/ml; Sigma), and DNase I (0.40 mg/ml; Sigma) for 60 min at 37°C. The dissociated cells were plated at a density of 150,000 cells per coverslip (22 mm) coated with PDL and growth factor-reduced Matrigel (BD Biosciences). The neurons were then cultured for 15 d in DMEM (Sigma) and 10% FCS (Invitrogen) in the presence of nerve growth factor (100 ng/ml; Serotec). To remove contaminating cells, the cultures were pulsed three times for 2 d each with fluorodeoxyuridine (10 IU; Sigma) at days 2, 5, and 8 after seeding. After 15 d, the medium was changed to a 50:50 mixture of Sato's modification of DMEM (SATO) (Bottenstein and Sato, 1979) and Neurobasal medium (Invitrogen), supplemented with 1% B27 (Invitrogen), N-acetyl cysteine (5 g/ml; Sigma), and D-biotin (10 ng/ml). Oligodendrocyte precursor cells were generated as described above and then seeded onto the neurons at a density of 150,000 per coverslip. In experiments using L1-Fc or Fc control, these were added at this time. Cocultures were maintained for 21 d with media changes and (if used) fresh L1-Fc or Fc control every 3 d. In experiments using ␤1 blocking antibodies (Ha2/5; BD Pharmingen) or control antibodies, these were added after 24 h, and media were changed every 2 d adding fresh antibodies.
For analysis, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min and permeabilized with PBS containing 40% normal goat serum (Sigma) and 0.4% Triton X-100. The cultures were immunolabeled with primary antibodies against myelin basic protein (MBP) at 1:100 (Serotec), and neurofilament at 1:1000 (Sigma), followed by detection with secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa 488 (Invitrogen) used at a 1:500 dilution and 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid (Jackson ImmunoResearch) used at 1:100. Twelve random pictures were taken of areas with no less than 70% axonal coverage, by choosing a starting point of sufficient axonal coverage and moving across the coverslip in steps of 2 mm. The number of MBP-positive cells was counted, analyzing at least 200 cells per coverslip, and were scored as myelinating oligodendrocytes when at least two internodes could be connected to a cell body. An internode was defined as a smooth tube of MBP staining surrounding an axon. Two coverslips for each condition in at least three independent experiments were analyzed. The mean was calculated and expressed ϮSD. Statistical significance was determined using one-way ANOVA, followed by a Dunnett's test. Micrographs for analysis were taken using an Axioplan Fluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss) using a 20ϫ [numerical aperture (NA) 0.5] objective. Images were acquired with a CCD camera (C4742-95; Hamamatsu) using Openlab imaging software or using a Leica SPE confocal microscope with 10ϫ (NA 0.30), 20ϫ (NA 0.70), and 63ϫ (NA 1.30) objectives using the software of the manufacturer.
Colocalization analysis. Colocalization of contactin and ␤1-integrin was assessed after immunostaining as detailed above. Confocal z-stacks acquired using a Leica SPE confocal microscope equipped with a 63ϫ objective (NA 1.30) were analyzed using the JACoP plugin for NIH Image J (Bolte and Cordelieres, 2006) . For each condition, 15 cells were analyzed.
Transfection of small interfering RNA. Mixed glial cultures at day 10 were transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) for 6 h with control and contactin small interfering RNA (siRNA) duplexes, using 20 l of a 20 pmol/l solution per 75 cm 2 flask. The transfection was repeated at day 2, after which the oligodendrocyte precursors were harvested as above and plated in eight-well chamber slides in SATO medium with 0.5% FCS for terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated biotinylated UTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assays or in six-well plates for protein assays. The siRNA sequences used for knockdown were as follows: contactin, (1) 5Ј-ACUUCGACUACGUACUCUCUU-3Ј, (2) 5Ј-UUGAUAACAAGGUUCCCUCUU-3Ј, (3) 5Ј-AUUGGUAACGGUCA-CUUUCUU-3Ј, and (4) 5Ј-UCAUUGAUAUGCUCUACCUU-3Ј; Fyn, (1) 5Ј-UGACCUCCAUCCCGAACUA-3Ј, (2) AGAGGUACCUUU-CUUAUCC-3Ј, (3) 5Ј-GUAGUUCCCUGUCACAAAG-3Ј, and (4) 5Ј-UCGAACGCAUGAAUUAUAU-3Ј; and neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM), (1) 5Ј-GACACUAUCUGGUCAAGUA-3Ј, (2) 5Ј-GAAGG-GUCCUGUAGAAACA-3Ј, (3) 5Ј-GUACGAAGUAUAUGUGGUA-3Ј, and (4) 5Ј-ACAGCAAUAUCAAGAUCUA-3Ј (all from Dharmacon). For control duplexes, ON-TARGETplus Non-targeting Pool (Dharmacon) was used.
Survival assay. Eight-well chamber slides were coated with PDL (5 g/ml) overnight at room temperature, washed in water, coated with laminin-2 (10 g/ml) purified from human placenta (Sigma) for 4 h at 37°C, and then washed three times in PBS. Twenty-five thousand oligodendrocyte precursor cells suspended in SATO with 0.5% FCS were plated in each well, and, 1 h after attachment, PDGF at 0, 0.1, 1, or 10 ng/ml and/or L1-Fc (1 g/mL) was added. The cells were then allowed to differentiate for 3 d. Immunostaining for galactosylcerebroside (GalC) was used to identify newly formed oligodendrocytes, and apoptotic cells were visualized by detection of fragmented DNA by ApopTag (Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents). For each condition, 12 random pictures were taken with analysis of a minimum of 300 cells in each of three independent experiments. To compare different experiments, the percentage of cell death was normalized to the control value of cells plated on PDL without any addition of PDGF, and the mean Ϯ SD percentages were calculated. Statistical significance was analyzed as above.
Western blotting and protein analysis. Cells were washed in ice-cold PBS and lysed in 1% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, and 150 mM NaCl on ice for 15 min. The cells were scraped off and transferred to Eppendorf tubes. Lysates were centrifuged at 13,200 rpm to separate detergent-insoluble and detergent-soluble material. The Triton X-100 insoluble fractions were then solubilized in 1% SDS, 10 mM Tris, and 150 mM NaCl. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using 7.5% acrylamide minigels (Bio-Rad) and blotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore Corporation). Membranes were dried and blocked in 2% Tween 20 for 10 min, followed by overnight incubation with primary antibodies in TBS with 0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T). Membranes were washed in TBS-T and incubated for 1 h with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (GE Healthcare), washed again in TBS-T, and developed with ECL-plus (GE Healthcare).
Immunoprecipitation. For immunoprecipitation, lysates were prepared as described above and incubated with antibodies on protein A/G beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4°C for 4 h.
For immunoprecipitation the ␣6␤1 antibodies or control IgG was crosslinked to the protein A/G beads. ␣6␤1 antibodies (MAB1410; subunit specificity unknown; Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents) were incubated with protein A/G beads for 2 h at 4°C and washed three times with 200 mM sodium borate, pH 9. Freshly dissolved 20 mM dimethylpimelimidate-dihydrochloride (1 ml) in 200 mM sodium borate was added to the antibody/protein A/G beads and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Crosslinking was quenched by three successive washes in 100 mM glycine, pH 3. Beads were rinsed three times in PBS before use for immunoprecipitation. To verify specificity of the ␣6␤1 antibody used for the pull-down experiment, Western blot analysis was performed using cell lysates of biotinylated oligodendrocytes followed by detection with streptavidin. For biotinylation of cell surface proteins, oligodendrocytes were washed three times in PBS, pH 8.0, and incubated with 2 mM sulfo-NHS-biotin (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 30 min at 37°C. The reaction was quenched by three successive washes in PBS/100 mM glycine, and the cells were lysed as described above.
Mass spectrometry. Protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE, bands were excised after staining with SyproRuby protein gel stain (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences), and peptides were extracted after tryptic digestion (Promega), reduction, and carboxyamidomethylation. Peptides were separated using a capillary LC system (Waters) with a PepMap C18 reversed-phase column (LC Packings), attached to a QTOF2 mass spectrometer (Waters), or the same column on a Dionax Dual Gradient LC system, attached to a QSTAR XL instrument (Applied Biosystems). The tandem mass spectrometry fragmentation data gathered was used to search the National Center for Biotechnology Information database using the MASCOT search engine. Mascot Scores with p Ͻ 0.05 for random occurrence were considered significant and are listed in supplemental Table S1 (available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material).
Antibodies and reagents. All reagents were obtained from Sigma, unless otherwise stated. The ␤1-integrin antibody for immunocytochemistry (mAB 1997) and immunoprecipitation (mAb 1410), ␣6-integrin antibody for immunocytochemistry (GoH3), and the NCAM antibody (AB5032) were from Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents. The ␤1-integrin blocking antibody and the isotype control antibody were from BD Biosciences. The 2Ј,3Ј-cyclic nucleotide 3Ј-phosphodiesterase (CNP) antibody for immunocytochemistry was from Sigma. The Fyn antibody was from BD Biosciences, and the phospho-tyrosine-specific antibodies against PY418 and PY527 were from Invitrogen. Contactin antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology [for Western blotting and immunocytochemistry (sc-20297); or were a kind gift from Dr. J. Trotter (University of Mainz, Mainz, Germany)] (Krämer et al., 1997) . All secondary antibodies were from Invitrogen or Jackson ImmunoResearch.
Results

Identification of contactin as a novel integrin-associated protein
Proteins associated with ␣6␤1-integrin were immunoprecipitated from lysates of mixed glial cultures after extraction with 1% Triton X-100 at 4°C and then separated by denaturing onedimensional PAGE. Individual bands were excised from the gel, digested by trypsin, and identified by mass spectrometry. The resulting set of proteins included contactin, a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored member of the Ig family of cell adhesion molecules, identifying this protein as a novel integrinassociated molecule (supplemental Table 1 , available at www. jneurosci.org as supplemental material). Previously, expression of contactin has been observed in neurons (Ranscht, 1988; Gennarini et al., 1989; De Benedictis et al., 2006) , and oligodendrocytes (Krämer et al., 1997; De Benedictis et al., 2006) , and Western blot analysis of lysates from oligodendrocyte precursors, differentiated from 0 to 4 d in culture, confirmed the expression of contactin in both precursors and differentiated cells (Fig. 1A) .
In primary rat oligodendrocytes, immunocytochemical staining for contactin, in combination with the oligodendrocyte markers CNP and MBP, showed that contactin was localized to both the cell body and the processes at the different developmental stages ( Fig. 1 B) .
Association and colocalization of ␤1-integrin and contactin in oligodendrocytes
To confirm the interaction between ␤1-integrin and contactin, we performed coimmunoprecipitation and colocalization studies. For coimmunoprecipitation, lysates from both precursor cells and differentiated oligodendrocytes were prepared with either Triton X-100 or the SDS-containing (and hence more stringent) radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer. In the Triton X-100 extracts, contactin was found to coimmunoprecipitate with ␣6␤1-integrin in both precursors and differentiated cells (Fig. 2 A) . Interestingly, in lysates from mature oligodendrocytes, but not in precursor cells, the contactin-␣6␤1-integrin interaction resisted washing in RIPA buffer (Fig. 2 B) . These results indicate a specific interaction and suggest that a change in the interaction occurs as the oligodendrocytes differentiate. Colocalization studies were performed in mouse oligodendrocytes. In partially differentiated oligodendrocytes with only a few major processes, partial colocalization of contactin and ␤1-integrin was observed in the cell body and the processes (Fig. 3) . In contrast, two different, but equally abundant, patterns of colocalization were seen in more differentiated oligodendrocytes having multiple processes and forming myelin sheaths in culture. Both patterns showed partial colocalization in the cell body and in the main processes, whereas in approximately half of the cells, colocalization was also observed in the minor processes and the myelin sheaths. Similar patterns were observed with oligodendrocytes double stained with contactin and ␣6-integrin antibodies (data not shown). Importantly, the level of colocalization was similar for cells cultured on PDL and laminin. In both cases, ϳ40% of the contactin colocalized with ␤1-integrin (PDL, 38.3 Ϯ 6.9%; laminin, 43.8 Ϯ 7.6%), and 25% of the ␤1-integrin colocalized with contactin (PDL, 25.9 Ϯ 5.7%; laminin, 24.5 Ϯ 4.7%). The finding that only a proportion of integrin and contactin are associated at any time suggests that each may have additional roles and interactions, in keeping with the concept that such signaling complexes are dynamic in nature. The colocalization of ␤1-integrin and contactin in oligodendrocytes was analyzed further in cocultures of oligodendrocytes and DRG neurons in which individual myelinating cells could be seen. At day 3, before myelination, colocalization is observed in the cell body and processes, including the region of the processes in which interaction with the axons is seen (supplemental Fig. S1 , available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). At day 9, after the formation of the first myelin sheaths, intense staining of ␤1-integrin is observed along MBP-positive internodes, which also show an increased concentration of contactin (supplemental Fig. S1 , available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). However, whether this represents oligodendrocyte or neuronal contactin cannot be determined, because contactin is also expressed in the neurons.
Together, these results demonstrate that ␣6␤1-integrin and . Contactin and L1 act synergistically with integrin and growth factor signaling to enhance oligodendrocyte survival. Oligodendrocyte precursors were differentiated for 3 d on PDL or laminin in the presence of increasing concentrations of PDGF (0, 0.1, 1, or 10 ng/ml) and in the absence or presence of L1-Fc (1 g/ml). A, Immunolabeling against GalC followed by TUNEL assay reveals newly formed, apoptotic oligodendrocytes (arrowheads). B, Survival was quantitated using a TUNEL assay. The numbers of TUNEL-positive/ GalC-positive cells are shown as a percentage relative to the control condition, under which cells were plated on PDL without PDGF. The PDGF concentrations are as indicated: 0, black; 0.1 ng/ml, dark gray; 1 ng/ml, light gray; 10 ng/ml, white. Both laminin and L1 amplify PDGF-mediated oligodendrocyte survival, and the additive effect of the L1 and laminin leads to an additional amplification of survival. C, As in B, but the experiment was performed in the presence of blocking antibodies against ␤1-integrin (2 g/ml). Note that the blocking antibody has no effect on the amplification by L1 but blocks amplification by both laminin and the combination of laminin and L1. *p Ͻ 0.05. Figure 4 . Note that contactin knockdown has no effect on PDGF-mediated oligodendrocyte survival. C, As in B but with cells cultured on laminin. Note that contactin knockdown inhibits the survival effect of laminin. D, As in B but with cells treated with 1 g/ml L1-Fc. Note that contactin knockdown inhibits the survival effect of L1. Survival levels have been normalized on each substrate to control without siRNA and PDGF. *p Ͻ 0.05.
contactin are associated in a protein complex of the oligodendrocyte and that these might play a role in axon-glial contact.
Contactin acts synergistically with integrin to amplify growth factor survival signaling in oligodendrocytes
To establish the functional significance of the contactin-integrin interaction, the survival of newly formed oligodendrocytes in culture was assessed in the presence of activating ligands of either integrin or contactin or both. We first asked whether ligand binding to contactin would enhance the survival promoted by ␣6␤1-integrin. Purified oligodendrocyte precursors, cultured on PDL or ␣6␤1-binding laminin substrates, were exposed to increasing concentrations of PDGF in the absence or presence of L1, a known contactin ligand, presented as a soluble fusion protein with the Ig Fc domain. L1 is targeted specifically to the axonal surface of neurons in culture (van den Pol and Kim, 1993; Winckler et al., 1999) , and the expression of L1 peaks around the onset of myelination in the developing brain (Martini and Schachner, 1986; Joosten and Gribnau, 1989) . Therefore, L1 is a potential contactin ligand in vivo. We observed, in accordance with previous data (Frost et al., 1999) , that PDGF induced a dose-dependent increase in survival that was amplified by laminin (Fig.  4 A, B) . Stimulation of cells grown on PDL with the soluble L1-Fc chimera amplified survival, similarly to that observed for cells cultured on laminin. Of interest, an additive effect of L1, laminin, and PDGF was observed (Fig. 4 A, B) , suggesting that signals from soluble growth factors, ECM, and cell adhesion molecules on the axonal surface are integrated to enhance oligodendrocyte survival. L1 has been reported previously to interact with other integrin receptors by means of its RGD motif. However, because ␣6␤1-integrin does not bind ligands via this motif, it is unlikely that our results reflect an interaction between L1 and the integrin. To confirm the absence of such interaction, the experiments were performed in the presence of a ␤1-specific blocking antibody, preventing ligandinduced integrin activation. In the presence of this antibody, increased survival was still observed in response to increasing levels of PDGF. The amplifying effect of L1 on this PDGF response was also still observed for cells cultured on PDL, demonstrating that L1 does not act directly through the integrin. For cells cultured on laminin, the survival effect of increasing levels of PDGF was not affected by the blocking antibody, but, as expected, the amplifying effect of laminin was abolished (Fig. 4C) . Importantly, the additive effect of laminin and L1 was also abolished. Hence, survival levels did not exceed those seen with PDGF alone on PDL (Fig. 4C) . We therefore conclude that, in the presence of integrin ligand, the enhanced survival effect of L1 becomes dependent on integrin activation.
Contactin is required for integrin-mediated oligodendrocyte survival
The additive effect of L1 and laminin on oligodendrocyte survival suggests that there is a functional interaction between contactin and integrin signaling. To test this hypothesis, we performed siRNA-mediated knockdown experiments. Purified oligodendrocyte precursors were transfected with a mixture of contactin RNA duplexes, and the efficiency of knockdown was tested at various time points after transfection. A reduction in the level of contactin was detectable by day 1 and was maintained until day 4 (Fig. 5A) . To determine the effect of contactin knockdown on survival, transfected cells were switched 1 d after transfection into culture conditions that promote differentiation, so ensuring that contactin knockdown was maintained throughout the 3 d of differentiation. In cells transfected with contactin duplexes, the dose-dependent increase in survival after PDGF stimulation alone was still observed (Fig. 5B) . Hence, contactin has no effect on survival induced by PDGF. In contrast, the amplified survival effect of PDGF when the cells were cultured on laminin (Fig. 5C ) or stimulated with L1-Fc (Fig. 5D ) was abolished by knockdown of contactin. In contrast, siRNA knockdown of another cell adhesion molecule, NCAM, had no effect PDGF induced survival or on laminin-and L1-induced survival amplification, confirming the specificity of contactin as a regulator of integrin signaling (supplemental Fig. S2 , available at www. jneurosci.org as supplemental material). Based on these results, we propose the existence of a novel signaling unit composed of oligodendroglial ␣6␤1-integrin and contactin. Importantly, such a unit is essential for the transmission of survival amplification signals from both laminin and L1.
Stimulation of the integrin-contactin complex enhances myelination
A role of ␤1-integrin and laminin in myelination has been suggested in recent reports (Chun et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2006) . We therefore asked whether L1, in addition to the survival effects documented above, would also have a stimulatory effect on myelination. When myelinating cocultures of oligodendrocytes and DRG neurons (Wang et al., 2007) were treated with increasing concentrations of L1-Fc, a dose-dependent increase in the number of MBP-positive oligodendrocytes was observed (Fig.  6 A, B) . In addition to the increase in cell number, a higher percentage of the MBP-positive cells were found to myelinate axons in the L1-Fc-treated cultures, with each oligodendrocyte also revealing a more compact appearance of the MBP-positive internodes. No effect on either the number of mature oligodendrocytes or myelination was observed when a similar concentration of control Fc was used (Fig. 6C) , and the enhanced myelination observed in the L1-Fc-treated cultures was not attributable to a difference in axonal density because this was the same in the control and L1-Fc-treated cultures (data not shown).
To confirm that myelination induced by L1 is indeed dependent on interaction with the contactin-integrin complex, we analyzed the effect of L1 in the presence and absence of ␤1 blocking antibodies. In the presence of the blocking antibody, but not an isotype control antibody, a significant decrease in myelination was observed (Fig. 7A-C) . Addition of L1-Fc did not reverse this inhibitory effect, suggesting that an interaction between ␤1-integrin and laminin is required for the L1-Fc-stimulated increase in myelination (Fig. 7C ).
Integrin and contactin signaling cooperate to regulate Fyn kinase activity
Thus, our functional studies show that there is an interdependence of contactin and integrin in oligodendrocyte survival and myelination. But how are the signals from laminin and L1 integrated? Several experiments point to Fyn as a key regulator of myelination as well as oligodendrocyte survival: Fyn knock-out animals show region-specific hypomyelination (Sperber et al., 2001) , and in vitro experiments have established that Fyn activation is important for morphological differentiation of oligodendrocytes (Colognato et al., 2004; Liang et al., 2004) . We showed previously that Fyn is required for the transmission of survival signals from laminin (Colognato et al., 2004) . To address whether Fyn also is required for transmission of L1-induced survival signals, siRNA-mediated knockdown of Fyn was performed in oligodendrocytes. In cells transfected with Fyn siRNA duplexes, the PDGF-induced survival was still observed (Fig. 8 B) . In contrast, the amplification of survival signals mediated by both laminin and L1 were abolished after Fyn knockdown, confirming the involvement of Fyn in this process (Fig. 8C, D) .
Fyn is phosphorylated after antibody-induced contactin clustering (Krämer et al., 1997) , but the identity of the tyrosine(s) targeted is unknown. In addition, laminin-mediated integrin signaling reduces phosphorylation of the inhibitory Tyr-531 in Fyn but has no effect on phosphorylation of Tyr-420, required for kinase activation (Colognato et al., 2004) . We reasoned that ligand-induced contactin clustering might target Tyr-420, so contributing to integration of signals that regulates Fyn activity. Therefore, we examined the phosphorylation status of Tyr-420 and Tyr-531 when oligodendrocytes were differentiated for 3 d on PDL or laminin substrates and then stimulated with L1-Fc for up to 30 min. The detergent-insoluble fraction contains the membrane microdomains with high lipid order (often called lipid rafts), in which we have shown previously that ␣6␤1-integrin is localized and within which the majority of Fyn kinase activity is contained. In cells cultured on PDL, the amounts of contactin and Fyn present in this fraction increased after L1-Fc stimulation (Fig. 9A) , but in cells cultured on laminin, the majority of contactin and Fyn was present in this fraction throughout (Fig. 9B) . On PDL substrates, L1 induced a time-dependent increase in phosphorylation of the positive regulatory site (Tyr-420). The negative regulatory site (Tyr-531) was initially highly phosphorylated and was unaffected by L1-Fc stimulation (Fig.  9C) . In contrast, when the cells were cultured on laminin, L1-Fc treatment induced a transient increase of both Tyr-420 and Tyr-531 phosphorylation (Fig. 9C) . We therefore calculated the "activation ratio," defined as the ratio of the level of phosphorylated Tyr-420 to Tyr-531 (Fig. 9D ). This ratio, reflecting Fyn activity, was increased by L1-Fc stimulation of cells on both PDL and laminin. A higher activity level of Fyn was observed on laminin compared with PDL attributable to the lower phosphorylation levels of Tyr-531.
To confirm that the increase in Tyr-420 phosphorylation after the addition of L1-Fc represented phosphorylation of Fyn, not any other Src-family kinase, we repeated the analysis using phospho-specific antibodies after immunoprecipitation of the lysates with anti-Fyn antibodies. Again, and as expected, L1-Fc induced phosphorylation of Tyr-420, confirming that this represents a modification of Fyn (Fig. 9E) . Also, no increase in phosphorylation was observed with a control Fc protein, showing that the effect was attributable to the L1 part of the L1-Fc chimera, not recognition and signaling by glial Fc receptors (Fig. 9F ) .
Finally, the function of contactin in the signaling complex was assessed after siRNA-mediated knockdown of contactin. The knockdown had no effect on the level of Fyn in the insoluble fraction (Fig. 10 A) but completely abolished L1-induced phosphorylation of Tyr-420 after treatment with L1-Fc. When contactin was knocked down in the presence of laminin, both the increased phosphorylation of Tyr-420 and Tyr-531 after L1-Fc stimulation was reduced. The lower phosphorylation level observed for cells cultured on laminin was minimally effected (Fig.  10 B) . These results confirm that contactin is essential for L1-regulated activation of Fyn, both when cells are exposed to L1 alone or when laminin and L1 are present.
Discussion
We have identified contactin as a novel integrin-associated protein in oligodendrocytes, and we have shown that these two molecules form a functional signaling unit by their regulation of the Src family kinase Fyn. Integration of signals from laminin in the extracellular matrix and axonal L1, which bind to the contactinintegrin complex, is achieved by differential phosphorylation of the two regulatory tyrosines of Fyn. The inhibitory C-terminal tyrosine (Tyr-531) is dephosphorylated after laminin-integrin interaction (Colognato et al., 2004) , which enables the Src family kinase to become fully activated by phosphorylation of the activating tyrosine (Tyr-420). We here show that the interaction of contactin with L1 promotes this phosphorylation of Tyr-420 (Fig. 11 A) . When both ligands are presented to the oligodendrocytes, a transient increase in phosphorylation of both tyrosines is observed. However, this still leads to an increase in Fyn activity, as evidenced by the ratio of Tyr-420 to Tyr-531 phosphorylation and, as discussed below, may be important in enabling a dynamic balance of phosphorylation/dephosphorylation required for reversible control of Fyn signaling (Fig. 11 B) .
Coamplification of signals from the extracellular matrix and Figure 4 . Note that Fyn knockdown has no effect on PDGF-mediated oligodendrocyte survival. C, As in B but with cells cultured on laminin. Note that Fyn knockdown inhibits the survival effect of laminin. D, As in B but with cells treated with 1 g/ml L1-Fc. Note that Fyn knockdown inhibits the survival effect of L1. Survival levels have been normalized on each substrate to control without siRNA and PDGF. *p Ͻ 0.05.
L1 has been described in studies on cell migration and axon outgrowth (Felsenfeld et al., 1994; Treubert and Brümmen-dorf, 1998; Thelen et al., 2002) , but the mechanism has not been defined previously. Here we demonstrate coamplification in oligodendrocyte survival signaling, and our data on the activation of Fyn provide a mechanism to explain these present and previous observations. They also significantly extend our previous knowledge on how axon contact mediates oligodendrocyte survival by answering two questions. First, how is Fyn activated by axonal contact? Second, given that laminins are present in the extracellular matrix of the CNS, and therefore may remain accessible even when an axon is myelinated, how is oligodendrocyte survival precisely linked to the axolemmal contact that precedes myelination? The identification of contactin as an integrin-associated surface molecule, required for phosphorylation of the activating tyrosine in Fyn, provides an answer to both questions as well as extends previous findings that contactin clustering increases Fyn phosphorylation (Krämer et al., 1997) . L1 is expressed on axons in the developing CNS with a peak expression at the onset of myelination (Joosten and Gribnau, 1989) . We therefore suggest that the copresentation of both the extracellular matrix signal and L1 ensures the precision required to tightly link oligodendrocyte survival to axolemmal contact and, therefore, the presence of available unmyelinated axons (Fig.  11C ). The use of myelinating cocultures confirmed the role of L1 in oligodendrocyte survival and also showed a considerably enhanced degree of myelination after the addition of soluble L1-Fc. This latter finding is in contrast to previous data from mixed CNS cultures, in which L1-Fc reduced myelination (Barbin et al., 2004) . This may reflect differences in the neurons used in the two studies and, consequently, differences in the expression of L1 on the axons, possibly resulting from different levels of electrical activity (Itoh et al., 1995; Stevens et al., 1998) .
As we observe with L1, IGF-1 and neuregulin also increase oligodendrocyte survival and myelination (Barres et al., 1992 ; Tyr-531 in lysates from oligodendrocyte differentiated for 3 d on PDL and then stimulated with an Fc control for 0 or 10 min. Detection was performed by Western blotting using actin as a loading control. Note that no changes in phosphorylation occur. Carson et al., 1993; Fernandez et al., 2000; Brinkmann et al., 2008) . However, not all factors have positive effects on both because PDGF, which is a well described survival factor (Barres et al., 1992) , stalls myelination (Wang et al., 2007) . This important result shows that cell survival is not always linked to increased myelination. Rather, oligodendrocyte survival and myelination must be regulated by two separate mechanisms, and a particular factor may therefore have different functions at different stages of oligodendrocyte development. Before myelination, the oligodendrocyte precursors undergo a period of extensive process extension and retraction (Kirby et al., 2006) , and myelination itself is associated with profound shape changes in the oligodendrocyte. In this process, the cooperative effects of integrin and contactin on Fyn phosphorylation may also play a key role. Thus, our results have interesting parallels to changes observed in the early phases of cell spreading, in which phosphorylation of the inhibitory tyrosine of Src has been shown to be important for the dynamic turnover of focal adhesions and for normal cell adhesion and spreading (Vielreicher et al., 2007) . Moreover, L1 regulation of integrin endocytosis has been suggested to be important for regulation of integrinmediated cell adhesion required for migration (Panicker et al., 2006; Maness and Schachner, 2007) . Although it is unknown whether endocytosis of the ␤1-integrins is coupled to the recycling of the activity of Src family kinases, these results suggest that integration of L1 and extracellular matrix signals enables a dynamic change in cell adhesion as required for process motility and myelination.
In keeping with a role for the interaction between axonal L1 and oligodendrocyte contactin in myelination, the levels of L1 peak at the time of myelination, and the protein is found primarily on the axon rather than on the dendrites or the cell body of neurons (Joosten and Gribnau, 1989; Persohn and Schachner, 1990) . L1 is shed from the surface of cells by metalloproteinasemediated cleavage (Beer et al., 1999) . Importantly, blocking L1 cleavage, by means of metalloproteinase inhibitors, prevents the migration-promoting effect of overexpressed full-length L1, suggesting that only the shed form of L1 is active (Mechtersheimer et al., 2001) . A dramatic increase in the amount of cleaved L1 is observed in the brain at the time of myelination, whereas fulllength L1 is the predominant form before myelination (Mechtersheimer et al., 2001) . Together, these observations suggest that L1 is cleaved from the surface of axons as myelination progresses and that the shed form of L1, mimicked by L1-Fc added to the cocultures, rather than the transmembrane form, is the physiological stimulus to initiate myelination. This, in turn, suggests a working model in which axonal L1 is proteolytically cleaved at the leading edge of the growing oligodendrocyte process. Such surface shedding of L1 enhances movement of the process on and around the axon by dynamic regulation of Fyn phosphorylation, as described above. Once the tip of the process has grown over an area of axolemma, however, the lack of L1, resulting from proteolytic cleavage, reduces the level of Fyn activation, so promoting the more stable axoglial contact required for the later stages of myelination (Fig. 11 D) .
There are no reports of any abnormalities in CNS myelination caused by a loss of L1. L1 knock-out mice show abnormal brain development with a reduction in brain size (Dahme et al., 1997) , defects in axonal guidance in the corticospinal tract (Cohen et al., 1998) , and enlarged lateral ventricles (Dahme et al., 1997) . Likewise, myelination abnormalities have also not been described in humans with two diseases caused by L1 gene mutations, X-linked hydrocephalus (XLH) and hereditary spastic paraplegia (SPG1). However, hypoplasia of white matter tracts occurs in children with XLH (Yamasaki et al., 1995; Sztriha et al., 2002) , and patients with SPG1 have a similar phenotype to those with SPG2 caused by mutations in the gene encoding the myelin protein PLP (proteolipid protein) (Kobayashi et al., 1996) . In contrast to the CNS, the role of L1 in myelination in the PNS is well established. Abnormal myelination with Schwann cells failing to ensheath smalldiameter axons appropriately was observed in the L1 knock-out mouse (Dahme et al., 1997) . This phenotype is caused by a loss of axonal L1 (Haney et al., 1999) . Furthermore, in cocultures of DRG neurons and Schwann cells, blocking L1 antibodies can prevent myelination by inhibiting the wrapping process (Wood et al., 1990) . More recent data suggests that the effect of L1 on myelination in the PNS is mediated though heterophilic interactions with an unknown receptor on the Schwann cells, possibly an integrin, based on the lack of any enhancement of integrin signaling by a L1 variant that lacks the sixth Ig domain (Itoh et al., 2005) . However, this domain also contains residues known to be important for binding of contactin and axonin (De Angelis et al., 1999 ) and could therefore also represent an example of an integrin-contactin interaction, as described here.
A recent study shows that the L1-contactin interaction also has a function in the regulation of MBP translation in an oligodendroglia cell line (White et al., 2008) , an effect that was linked to Fyn phosphorylation. Our identification of contactin as a novel integrinassociated protein provides a mechanism for how signals can be transmitted though this GPI-anchored protein. This is further extended by our observation that a combination of extracellular matrix and axonal signals is required for maximal Fyn activation. Hence, several lines of evidence point to a central role for contactin in CNS myelination. Analysis of myelination in mice lacking glial contactin, as well as identification of the associated kinases and phosphatases in these cells, are therefore important questions for future studies. . Fyn integrates signals from multiple sources to enhance oligodendrocyte survival and myelination. A, We propose the existence of an integrative signaling unit present on the surface of oligodendrocytes, composed of laminin-binding integrin and its novel partner contactin. Fyn phosphorylation is differentially regulated after stimulation with axonal L1 and laminin. L1 induces phosphorylation of both Tyr-420 and Tyr-531, whereas laminin reduces phosphorylation of Tyr-531. B, The individual effect of laminin (left) or L1 (right) leads to similar levels of activation but by different mechanisms. The combined effect synergistically results in reversible maximal activation (bottom). C, Laminin in the extracellular matrix surrounding the axons and L1 on the axonal surface increase survival in combination with soluble growth factors, representing a molecular mechanism whereby axonal contact favors oligodendrocyte survival at physiological (low) growth factor concentrations. D, The presence of soluble L1, cleaved from the axon surface, enhances myelination, possibly by a mechanism that allows a dynamic movement of the oligodendrocyte process around the axon. See Discussion for details of this model.
